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confusion that is extremely annoy
ing to those who remain to hear the 
postlude. At times the sound of

drownTout. MaT; peopleTr^ a/-

part of those who do not wish to 
hear it to spoil the pleasure of those

it detracts materially fr'om the dig
nity of the chapel service of whicli 
Salem is so justly proud. This is

n the matter of si

the relief work carried on in Cen-

One hundred per 
1, which will entail

;s in the Union, North Carolina,

on? I f  you didn’t k

operate with their weekly publica
tion. We hope that a large number

English Forum Class 
Visits (> Central School

ficially designated as English 13- 
16, has been occupying itself for the 
last week or so in telling stories to 
the second grade at Central school. 
This class is composed of six 
bers who do not comprise an

ficiently infantile for the app: 
tion of stories selected from Kip
ling’s “Just So Stories,” or “His 
Jungle Book;” and Dr. Willoughby,

bers of her class the proper method

The blank expressions on the faces 
of the pupils and the lack of any

te l l l r \  EngHsh' 15-1̂ 6 ’'studrat 

t ’aMng to whTcTthey I re  bein| sub-

Advertising Contest 
For Salem Students

half in gold for the best advertise
ment written for their space in

tries which are being helped by the 
movement. The response in tl 
past several years has been indie

ing the present drive, for conditions 
in Europe still call for reconstruc
tion, and, in some places, direct re-

What is the use of doing your

venly product is not even of tem
porary value, and it does more

S "un rt\=rii

succeed is to plant in its stead^in-

z s 5r , f . r r „ " “>.r.r'.

I, Mr. William T. I

The decision will be a

studê nTs’̂ lrdurthem  ta 'retuLfboth  
in tlie matter

n d ^ 7 h e fh t:T n T ,b "e
Marjorie Tate and J

5 3 n ; ^ e "

Ava Wellons spent the week-end 
with Rachel Phillips in Lexington.

b er^n l\e?^IT h tatl^ ;s"rtT

Constitution Salem College Dramatic Club

rhese students shall be invited to interpret bef< 
3 a passage from some play selected by the C

The Faculty members shall be elected by the whole n 

.. In case of a resignation, the names of those estLmed

; and those from girls a!ked to'  ̂resign. A f 
i if she is absent from two rehearsals or fror

a. The duty of 
and to appoint the Committee on Membership.

b. The duty of the Vice-President shall be to perform all the duties of the

e. The duty of the Secretary shall be to keep full minutes of all meetings, to 
preserve an accurate record of attendance, and to attend to the correspondence of

d. The duty of the Treasurer shall be to have charge of all club funds and 
to keep an exact' account of receipts and expenditures.

e. The duty of the Business Manager shall be to make all business arrange
ments and to attend to the advertising.

f. The duty of the Stage Manager shall be to have charge of lighting and of

all stage^propertie^^ Director shall be to choose the members of the committees 
on Plays and to direct the plays.

Section 3. Officers with the exception of the Director, shall be elected from 
the student membership only, the Director being a faculty member of the club.

jmbership and the Committee on Plays.

this Committee shall be to hear and^udge all  ̂try-outs for membersh^

ĉ HiS
Section 4. T

u of plays to be s

*"''*̂ ’' ’Sect[on'’̂ ^The names of those selected by the Me^mbership Co 
be presented to the club and voted upon at the first meetings in I

. The club shall

e and the approval of the President of the College.

Article 8 -A m endm en ts

“Girl Shy,” wUl hold the b.

comedy is a thriller from beginning 
to end and jam up with laughable 
action. I t  is guaranteed in every 
way and the management feels sure 
that it will meet with a hearty re-

’̂ F^o^Friday and Saturday, the

^cuIa7picturrsU rrL g^ BTrbara”"La
Marr, Lionel Barrymore, Bert 

the best acting of the year and fea-

Do You Know Her?

Have vou heard of the hard- 
headed “have her own way,” 

Who never payed heed to 
what folks had to say,

But did as she pleased—and 
whatever the source 

Of advice, simply scorned it

laughed at them all? ’
Of the girl with the reckless 

“I dare you to” air,

Mr. Higgins: “What is found in
water besides the chloride of iodine

Volley Ball Teams

Team

Margaret"" N ic h X ’ M^ r̂y ^ 7 ? “ -
lor, Ruth C. Brown, Marion White,


